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CORRIGENDUM
Human values and the value of humanities in interdisciplinary research, Brian Robinson, Stephanie
E. Vasko, Chad Gonnerman, Markus Christen, Michael O’Rourke and Daniel Steel, Cogent Arts &
Humanities (2016), 3: 1123080. http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/23311983.2015.1123080
Two of the co-authors, Michael O’Rourke and Chad Gonnerman, collaborated with another academic,
Daniel Steel (University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC, CA), while also writing the above article.
Some of the material included in this article derived from their collaboration and Daniel Steel should
therefore have been included as an author.
This was an honest error by the authors, and has now been corrected in the version online. The
authors would like to apologise for the error.
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